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Tar Heel Lacrosse Squad
Trounces Norfolk WAS, 15-- 3own In-Froh-

by Biff .Roberts:
partment for Carolina were Walt
Ernst with 3, co-capt- ain Bud
Kaufman with 2, and Andy Bell,
Wilbur Jones, and Dave Cole
each with one goal. ,

Scorers for Norfolk were Frank
Noel, Rollins Wilson, and Barry
Massing, each with one goal.

After the game, coach Alan
Moore commented "the reserves
played well today and I was very
happy to see them do so."

The Tar Heel Lacrosse team
trounced the Norfolk Naval Air
Station team by a score of .

15-- 3

on rain-soak- ed Navy Field yes-

terday morning.

Highlight of the game was the
play of Dickie Harrall. Dick, who
just recently returned to action,
broke one school record and tied
another. He smashed the indivi-du- al

scoring record for a single
game, scoring seven goals. He
also tied the. record for goals in
a single season. He now has six-

teen. Both these were formerly
held, by teammate Walt Ernst.
Ernst set the game record against
VPI last year. He set the season
record last year, too.

The game resembled somewhat
the encounter of two weeks ago.
However, the muddy field led
to bad passes and the slippery
ball didn't always go where it
was supposed to.

Runners-u- p in the scoring de

Carolina Hall
Floyd G Myers
Friedman D E. Jones
Fields D Strickler
Stokes D Mariner
Bell M Noel
Kaufman M Handlan
Cole M Williams
Ernst A McCarthy
Dawes A Ryan
Harrall A Norfolk

Norfolk goals: Noel. Wilson, Massing.

Carolina goals : Harrall 7. Ernst 3,
Kaufman 2, Cole, Bell, Jones. t

Norfolk substitutions: Jacoby, Pear
son, Wilson, Kovner, Massing, Coyne.

Carolina substitutions: Pillsbury.
Wolfsheimer, Linker, Barkley, Davis,
Gladstone, Stepp, Canteiri, Matthews.
Hamer, Ayscue. W. Jones, Burrell,
Sully, Townsend, Alexander.

Annillo Stars
In Blue Win
Over Whites

(Continued from page 1)

and swept his own left end to
score. Williams' kick was good
and the score stood at 14-- 7.

After the ensuing kickoff, the
Blues took the ball to the 45
where Annillo fumbled a n-- d

George Norris, White team end,
recovered on the 48. Eight plays
moved the ball down to the 13-ya- rd

line, where Motta on another
optional play, slipped inside his
right end and did a. nice job of
running to score. Williams try
for the V-tr-a point was wide,
and the Blues still had a 14-1- 3

lead.
Davidson Scores Two

On the second play of the final
quarter Harold Davidson, on his
first running play of the game,
broke over his right guard and
outran the White secondary for
a 74-ya- rd touchdown jaunt. It
was the outstanding play of the
game.

A fumble set up the Blues'
last touchdown. Motta's pitchout
to Wallace was high and the ball
rolled back to the 36-ya- rd line
where a host of Blue-cla- d players

'fell on it.
.White and Young carried the

ball to the 8 on six running plays.
Davidson smashed over the mid-
dle and romped into the end-zon- e

to score. Foti's kick was no
good and the score was 27-1- 3.

White looked very good at the
fullback slot. The 180-pou- nd soph-
omore was a ball of fire on run-
ning plays up the middle. 'He
carried the ball on 11 plays and
picked up 59 yards for a 5.9 yards
average per carry.

Annillo and Motta both looked
like veteran quarterbacks. Annil-lo'-s

passing was verl good. He
threw 11 times and completed
five of them, one for a score.

Both teams did most of their
running up the middle and inside
the tackles. The wide plays were
good for yardage whenever they
were used, but the wet ball made
long pitchouts dangerous.

COME IN NOW
FOR YOUR SPALDING
SADDLEOXFORDS& LOAFERS

Men's Women's

Cool and rainy weather made Kenan Stadium look like there
was a regularly scheduled game being played yesterday when the
Carolina squ&ET&EU CdpibtcT teams iand Went through the annual
Blue-Whi- te game. The play of the two, teams at times looked like
football in the middle of November, too. But then there were those
times that you could tell it was still springtime and that Coach
Carl Snavely and George Barclay had not yet gotten the running of
the new Tar Heel T down flawlessly.

The first play from scrimmage brightened the eyes of the some
5,000 fans who came for the game. And the last play from scrimmage
did nothing to lessen the hopes of the 400 or so stalwarts who stayed
through the cold rain to watch the T in action.

Most of the fans saw more than they expected. To many it seem-
ed that the Tar Heel offense was ing like it should in a
regular season .gamd'The rain made the ball handling tricky and
fumbles were plenty, but considering everything the 1952 edition
of Carl Snavely's football team made an impressive showing.

. , -- Twenty Doyyonders
; You" might call the boys the 20 Day Wonders Ifbr that's all the

tima they've had, including yesterday's game to practice on .the T
and -- get it functioningr-I- t was a big. switch .from the single-win- g

attack and the boys i and coaches did it weU. , - . v
-- Carmen "Annillo, - who had time fitting .in when he was

here two years ago and transferred to Loyola of Los Angeles last
year, looked like the first-strin- g quarterback yesterday. Annillo is
technically a sophomore because he didn't play any football at
Loyola. That will give him three more years of eligibility and from
the way he handled the ball yesterday he'll be mighty useful in the
coming years. He made some mistakes yesterday but his handling of
the ball and his passing looked good most of the time. .

Annillo scored the first touchdown of the ball game on a keep play
of two yards after having passed to end Dick Kokornick to set up
the tally. He engineered the second Blue touchdown, too, hitting
Mickey Young with a 25-ya- rd pass before Young went over- - the
last few yards for the TD.

A Lotto Motto
r If there is to be anybody to put Annillo out of the quarterback
it will probably be Charlie Motta. The White team had a hard time
getting going in the first half but when Motta took over in the late
stages, the ball game began to even up.

After the Whites-ha-d taken over on a Blue fumble on the second
play from scrimmage in the second half, Motta sent the team down
to the four in a series of plays. From there he kept the ball and went
inside his own left end for the Whites' first points.

Again in the third period Motta showed a fast scoring punch. After
John Gay lord had taken a pitchout and-ru- the ball from the 39
to the 12, Motta took over. After a five-yar- d penalty and a three
yard gain put the ball on the 14, the . little quarterback kept the
ball and went over right tackle for the score. Motta's handling of
the ball in the second half was exceptional. He didn't , pass many
times, because of the rain so too much couldn't be told about his
throwing arm. But if he passes like he works the ball then Coach
Snavely won't have any worry about the quarterback position next

"

fall. ,

Bob and Bull
The Blue team had a pair of fullbacks that would run first string

on any team. Bob White, who started the game, and Bull Davidson
made like diesels all afternoon and it was a pleasing sight to Tar
Heel fans.

White did a lot of carrying in the first half and helped pace both
first-hal- f touchdowns. He was especially effective in the eariy.stagesf
of the second half when Annillo sent him through the center of the
White line for sizeable gains. - '

Davidson tied Motta for scoring honors with two touchdowns,
the first coming on the game's longest' run. With the ball on; the
Elue 23 yard line in the fourth period, Davidson cracked over guard
and tore through a wide hole in the secondary arid went on to score
on a 77-ya- rd jaunt. , r

If our fall football futures can be based successfully on yesterday's
intra squad game then there ought to be a few smiling faces around
Woollen Gym come September. Trfe-tea- looked good for just hav-
ing 20 days working at the T. There's no telling what it .can do
with a little more experience. ,
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SOFTBALL
4:00 Field 1, ATO vs Chi Psi-- 1;

Field 2 Beta 1 vs Zeta Psi-- 1; Field 3.
DKE-- l vs Lamb Chi; Field 4, SAE-- 1

vs Phi Gam-- 2; Field 5, Kappa Sig vs
DKE-- 2. "'

5:00 Field 1. Old West vs Dental
Sch-- 2; Field 2,- - Stacy vs Medical
Schr4; Field 3. Medical Sch-- 1 vs Con-nor- -l;

Field 4, Beta-- 2 vs'AK Psi; Field
5,- - PiKA-- 2 vs Phi Gam-- 1. : -
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3THR FAMOUS
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THE TOUGH
KRO-FL1T- EGolf Clubs and Balls, Baseball and.

Softball Equipment, Tennis Rackets

end Balls, Badminton Equipment.
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